Richmond Health Equity Partnership (RHEP) Meeting #5 Agenda
Richmond Room, Richmond City Hall
450 Civic Center Plaza
Richmond, CA 94804
July 25, 2012
8:30-11:00 AM
Light Breakfast at 8:30 AM
Meeting starts 9:00 AM

RHEP Meeting # 5 Objectives: Data tracking and training

Topics: Frame work for selection of health equity indicators, preliminary measures of health equity in Contra Costa and Richmond, update on data sharing & reporting strategies

Deliverables: (E1) Outline of existing data and data need for health equity reporting

Facilitator: Wanda Session

I. Introductions, Wanda Session (10 minutes)

II. Brief Update from Contra Costa Health Service Wanda Session/Wendel Brunner
   * Update on West County Health Center
   * New Funding Opportunities – School Based Clinic Capital grant application for Kennedy High
   * New Nutrition Network Funding from the US Dept. of Agriculture, $150K grant from TCE
   for Community Transformation work in Richmond (10 minutes)

III. Grants/Opportunities
   * Dept of Education, Richmond Promise Neighborhood Planning Grant, Jennifer Lyle and City
     of Richmond
   * HHS, School Based Health Center Capital Program Grant, Sue Crosby
   * Additional Opportunities

IV. Health Data and Health Equity Report Card, Abigail Kroch and RHEP Group Discussion (All)
   * Preliminary measures of health and health equity in Contra Costa and Richmond/ Framework
     for selection of health equity indicators
   * Data being collected and assembled
   * Collaborations with the COR and WCCUSD on data sources and analysis
   * Ideas for indicators to measure Community Assets, Structural Racism, Community Capacity
   * Proposals to track and compare progress in Richmond
   * Ideas for community engagement and community participatory collection and analysis of data (35 minutes)

V. Health is All Policies (HiAP) and Health Equity Trainings. Discussion to help guide the (All)
   planning of the HiAP and Health equity trainings and curriculum – Shasa, Wendel,
   Jason and RHEP Group (20 minutes)